Summit Tile Corp. has been in the tile industry since 1987.

Our 22-year experience as a tile distributor assures us the ability to accommodate most requests from our customers. With warehouse space totaling over 40,000sqft, we offer our customers a wide range of tile selections. Moreover, our state-of-the-art computer system allows us to not only efficiently track our inventory but also respond quickly to customers’ orders. Our highly-trained staff are always dedicated to serving customers who are in need.

In brief, Summit Tile does not just sell the merchandise, our facilities and staff provide customers the support for their prosperity as well.
Travertine Beige Vein-Cut Tile

**SUMMIT TILE**

SIZE:
- Wall Tile (12x18) - 1 Box = 12 pcs = 17.43 SF
- Floor Tile (12x12) - 1 Box = 14 pcs = 13.56 SF
- DECO (12x18) - 1 Box = 10 pcs
- Bullnose (3x12) - 1 Box = 40 pcs
- Liner (4x12) - 1 Box = 20 pcs

COLOR: Beige
FINISH: Glazed
SERIES: Travertine Beige

PA8201-1218
PA8201-DECO
PA1307-12
PA8201-LINER

PA8201-SBN
SIZE: Wall Tile (12x24) - 1 Box = 8 pcs = 15.49 SF
Floor Tile (12x12) - 1 Box = 11 pcs = 10.65 SF
Floor Tile (24x24) - 1 Box = 4 pcs = 15.49 SF
Bullnose (3x12) - 1 Box = 40 pcs
Liner (3x12) - 1 Box = 20 pcs

FINISH: Polished
SERIES: Alaska Beige
SIZE: Wall Tile (12x24) - 1Box=8pcs=15.49SF
Floor Tile (12x12) - 1Box=14pcs=13.55SF
Bullnose (3x12) - 1Box=40pcs
Liner (3x12) - 1Box=30pcs

FINISH: Matte Wall Tile
Matte Floor Tile
Matte Bullnose
Polished Liner

SERIES: Florida Travertine
Idaho Grafito Tile

**SIZE**
- Wall Tile (12x24) - 1Box=8pcs=15.49SF
- Floor Tile (12x12) - 1Box=14pcs=13.56SF
- Bullnose (3x12) - 1Box= 40pcs
- Liner (3x12) - 1Box= 20pcs

**FINISH**
- Polished Wall Tile
- Matte Floor Tile
- Polished Bullnose

**SERIES**
- Idaho

PA8208-SBN
- PA8208-LINER A
- PA8208-LINER B
SIZE: Wall Tile (12x18) - 1 Box = 10 pcs = 14.53 SF  
Floor Tile (12x12) - 1 Box = 12 pcs = 11.62 SF  
Bullnose (3x12) - 1 Box = 40 pcs  

FINISH: Glazed  
SERIES: Bianco Cararra
SIZE:  
- Wall Tile (12x18) - 1Box=12pcs=17.43SF
- Floor Tile (12x12) - 1Box=15pcs=14.53SF
- DECO (12x18) - 1Box=10pcs
- Bullnose (3x12) - 1Box=40pcs
- Liner (3x12) - 1Box=20pcs

FINISH:  
Matte Floor Tile
Glazed Wall Tile

SERIES: Dakota Ivory
SIZE: Wall Tile (12x18) - 1Box=12pcs=17.43SF
Floor Tile (12x12) - 1Box=15pcs=14.53SF
DECO (12x18) - 1Box=10pcs
Bullnose (3x12) - 1Box= 40pcs
Liner (3x12) - 1Box=20pcs

FINISH: Matte Floor Tile
Glazed Wall Tile
SERIES: Dakota Noce
Virginia Fiorito

SUMMIT TILE

SIZE: Wall Tile (12x24) - 1Box=8pcs=15.49SF
Floor Tile (12x12) - 1Box=15pcs=14.53SF
DECO (12x24) - 1Box=8pcs
Bullnose (3x12) - 1Box=40pcs
Liner (3x12) - 1Box=40pcs

FINISH: Matte Floor Tile
Glazed Wall Tile

SERIES: Virginia Fiorito
Travertino Roman—Polished Porcelain

SIZE:
- Wall Tile (12x24) - 1Box=8pcs=15.49SF
- Floor Tile (12x12) - 1Box=10pcs=9.68SF
- Bullnose (3x12) - 1Box= 64pcs
- Floor Tile (24x24) - 1Box = 4pcs=15.49SF

FINISH:
- Porcelain Polished Floor Tile
- Porcelain Polished Wall Tile

SERIES: Travertino Roman
Honey Onyx

SIZE:
- Wall Tile (13x24) - 1 Box = 8 pcs = 17.05 SF
- Floor Tile (13x13) - 1 Box = 9 pcs = 10.55 SF
- Bullnose (3x13) - 1 Box = 40 pcs

FINISH:
- Floor Tile (Matte)
- Wall Tile (Glazed)

SERIES: Honey Onyx

PA8222-1324
PA8222-SBN
PA1326-13
Beige Onyx

SIZE:
- Wall Tile (13x24) - 1 Box = 8 pcs = 17.05 SF
- Floor Tile (13x13) - 1 Box = 9 pcs = 10.55 SF
- Bullnose (3x13) - 1 Box = 40 pcs

FINISH:
- Matte Floor Tile
- Glazed Wall Tile

SERIES: Beige Onyx
Brown Onyx

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>Wall Tile (13x24)</th>
<th>1 Box = 8 pcs = 17.05 SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIZE</td>
<td>Floor Tile (13x13)</td>
<td>1 Box = 9 pcs = 10.55 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZE</td>
<td>Bullnose (3x13)</td>
<td>1 Box = 40 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISH</td>
<td>Matte Floor Tile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Glazed Wall Tile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Beige Onyx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PA8221-SBN

PA8221-1324

PA1325-13
Reale Diano—Digital Inkjet Wall Tile

SIZE: Wall Tile (12x24) - 1 Box = 8 pcs = 15.49 SF
Floor Tile (12x12) - 1 Box = 15 pcs = 14.53 SF
Bullnose (3x13) - 1 Box = 40 pcs

FINISH: Matte Floor Tile
Glazed Wall Tile

SERIES: Reale Diano
**Crema Marfil—Digital Inkjet Wall Tile**

**SIZE:**
- Wall Tile (12x24) - 1Box=8pcs=15.49SF
- Floor Tile (12x12) - 1Box=15pcs=14.53SF
- Bullnose (3x13) - 1Box= 40pcs

**FINISH:**
- Matte Floor Tile
- Glazed Wall Tile

**SERIES:** Crema Marfil

---

**PA8224-SBN**

**PA8224-1224**

**PA1328-12**
Montebello Series

PA5730-20
20X20 Montebello Giallo Porcelain

PA5731-20
20X20 Montebello Ivory Porcelain

PA5732-20
20X20 Montebello Scabas Porcelain

PA5733-20
20X20 Montebello Spark Porcelain
Tuscany Series

PA5737-18
18x18 Tuscany Giallo Porcelain

PA5738-18
18x18 Tuscany Ivory Porcelain

PA5739-18
18x18 Tuscany Spark Porcelain
Romano Series

PA3721-18
18x18 Romano Beige Porcelain

PA3722-18
18x18 Romano Grigio Porcelain

PA3723-18
18x18 Romano Cafe Porcelain

PA3724-18
18x18 Romano Nero Porcelain
Assorted Marbles

- **PT 5400 -12**
  12X12 GIALLO GRIGIO

- **PT 5401 -12**
  12X12 GIALLO SANTOS

- **PT 5402 -12**
  12X12 GIALLO PAMONA

- **HV 3600 -1212**
  12X12 GIALLO VICTORIA

- **PAM-V211-12**
  12X12 WHITE CARRARA

- **PAM169 -12**
  12X12 THASOS WHITE ASIAN

  and

- **PAM184 -18**
  18X18 THASOS WHITE ASIAN
**PA6608-06**
6x6 Black Glossy Top Mount Cove Base  
Box=30pcs  
PL=120bxs=3,600pcs

**PA6607-06**
6x6 Gloss White Top Mount Cove Base  
(Bianco 1)  
Box=40pcs / PL=72bxs=2,880pcs